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PERSONAL HISTORY

Mrs* King h«s spent all of htr lift in Rogers County* Shs was born

and raised in tht Tiawah community* It is of th« Tlawah Hills that sht
\ ' ' ''knows and talKs about. Utr fathtr was Oa^id N. Coktr, one of tht tarly

Chtroktt settlers in this part of tht Chtrbktt Nation* Mr. Coktr was a

farmtr and cattleaan, and was a first cousin of Will Rogers. On tht

north slopts of tht tiawah Hills was tht boat of tht Coktr family, and

htrt Btrtha was born and sptnt htr girlhood* Through thtir farm ran a
- . t

littlt orttk ftd by tht Wattrs of Coktr Springs*

"GRUBB FAMILY CEMETKE/ • ,

To tht south of their farm was tht homt and lands of tht Grubb family*

Tht Grubbs wtrt full blood Chtroktts* They wtrt hard working and Indus-

trious and provided wtll for thtmstlvts* Their homt was at tht foot

of tht wbjded hill* As was mort tht custom in thost tarly days9 tacb

family sttmtd to havt thtir own littlt ctmtttry* Tht Grubb family had

a little ctmtttry up on tht sidt of Tiawah Mountain* It was a most

unusual location, in that it was on a high ridgt that ended abruptly

where tht valltys on tithtr sidt joined. On tht ridgt there was only

width tnough for ont row of graves. It has been torn* sixty fjears since

tht last burial there, but tht outline of some 14 graves can be teen*

Around each grave is a row of stones, and a ftw rough sandstones mark

tht graves. Initials art scratched on two stones, a datt on another,

and "John" on ont. and "Walktr" on another. Mrs* King knew this littlt

ctmtttry wtll and identified ten of tht fourteen graves.


